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Students qsked to qssist
selves in retention effort

By Julle Benttcz

Student retention - keeping
students from dropping classes
was the problem discussed ¿nd
reviewed by a committee of
administrators aud faculty from
Reedley and Fresno City Col-
leges.

A report prepared by the
committee, entitled the "District
Student Retention Committee,"
stated that 40 percent of the
students distrietwide do not
complete their coursework. Last
semester alone there were 1E,696
"TlP' grades here on campus.
Community College expenses
approdmate S139 per student
per each thregunit course, which
is lost when a student fails to
complete his studies.

Gerald J. Stokle, associate
dean, socialsciences; chairman of
the committee. said student
retention is important beeause
"if retention could be improved
by at least 10 percent, it would
save the taxpayers over hàlf a
million dollars in California."

The committee examined some

of the causes which impel
students to lrop, and how this
can be prevented. their studies
showed that many times stu-
dents get in over their heads,
th¿t is they enroll in classes
they're not prepared fo¡, such ¿s
the advanced mathematic and
English courses.

' One way the committee
suggested to alleviate this
problem is to incorporate sta¡-
dardized entranee tests for
courses that require a certain
amount of skill.

,In addition, they also exa-
mined other proþlems students
face which make ¿ttend¿nce
difficult, such as femily acci-
dents, ma¡ital problems and even
feelings of not belonging.

Stokle felt that better couusel-
ing, including peer-couDseling,
would help thesg students. The
fact that many faculty and staff
laek understanding of the con-
temporary student was brought
up in the report. The solution
they presented for this problem

,was to provide on-goÍng staff
:deveþing seminars aimed at
reco¡¡nizing the characteristics of
today's student.

These and many more sugges-
tions will be presented to the
district boa¡d of trustces for
approval before they can be
acted upon. "However," says
Stokle, "ímplenenting many of
these suggestions will cost
money, which may be ha¡d to
come by in view of hop. 18."

What studeuts csn do is to
keep themselves from dropping
by looking ahead ¿t what courses
they would like to take, and by
whon taught, to best fit their
needs. Course outlines are
avail¿ble in the Library, but
students interested in wh¿t
would be expected from them
can go to that division üean's
office ùo ask for th¿t class's
outline written by the instructor
who teaches the course. These
are often more extensive; and
will give the student a better
perspective on the class and
what will bè expected of him.

Kíds qnd ch¡ld cqre
Gary 'lVynn frorn Heaton Childrenrs

Center talks to kids during Tuesdays rally,
see story, Pp. 6-?.
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Som Tull w¡ll ed¡f Rq mpqge
Sam Tr¡ll, 2Íl and a linguistics

major, 'h¿s been named the
Rampage's spring semester edi-
tor.

__Tull. a l9?3graduate of Sanger
High School, ha_s been traveling
around the U.S. the l¿st few
years before coming to FCC. It
will be his third semester on the
Rampage. Tull is currently
Feature Editor.

"I hope to have more news and
feat
and
voic
@Deetns," he said.

"I also p_lan to_eoutinue meking
strong editori¡l statements oñ
aspects of studeut life at FCC."

Other editors were also ¿n-

Foijga opinion page editor and
, u)rr Luz, 80 man8gen
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NE\íS BRIEFS

Senester gr¿de reports for
Fall 1918 will not be 

-nailed 
to

students as they were in lgl?-78
and preceding years. the san

dÍstributing the
session grade
again be used in
present semes-

A_ student may obtain one's
grade report in the following
manner:

Disco donce

ot Roinbow
Brotherhood Attractions Ltd.

will present ¿ disco and dance
show fe¿turing Pockets, -Fresno's

ow¡ Mon S¿nto, ¿nd disco disc

Dec. 30, at 8 p.m.

c ü.i
Pby
V d¿¿
Fire. The
With Us"
and they
Wind &
trrilliams at the Selland Arena.

Scholorship :

l.oppilcottons

demdff€Hs. ÉäiEnglneøtng, ¿nd

fn€fì and U¡€lllþ miôdñô ih

many more.

Crockdown com¡nq

Students pork¡ng

Police Chief Kenneth Shrum
said his department i¡tends to
fi¡d and cite automobiles whieh

for cmployees only," he said.
"When non-staff park in the st¿ff
zones, it creates problems for
st¿ff members who can't find

Grode reports won'r be moiled in stoff lots

Men'e B¡eketb¡¡|, FCC vs. Castle
{ir {grce, Fresno, ?:80 p.m.,
Dec. 19

þTen's_ B¡eketbelt, FCC vs.
Gavila¡ College, FCC Gyrn, 5:-g-dp.m., Dec. 19

Me¡'s Baeketb¡ll, FCC vs.
H-¿rtnell, Fresno, Z:80 p.m., Dec.
20

SCIENCE AND
ENGINEERING

MAJORS:
TAKE OUT

INSURANCE NOW
. How about.an.Insuran@'policy that your sc¡erce or erìqineerina

degree will really be used? lt wbuld-be nicã. Especiaitv cón.-t¿¿;;õ'iilË
r þj( !þ.u pllt into such a deg€e.

3:4"-Fry will-use rcùr talørts. We have openings for young
m and U¡Om mi.rJñô ih colæ]oÅ cata^-^ --l -^;--;-1 

"au-ñ¡- ¡^ll-

t¡w w¡Et !u ffi.--ao,rk ñíõîräÄü no*" nOtC progrurn at pu, cu.pur. lt! soodlnsurance.

AEmPACE gIIDIFIS (2@)222eæ

Feb. 15.
San Francisco Fashion Group

schölarships for 1979 are avaii-

Applicants should be under-
graduate women at least B0
years of age, heads of housq.
holds, in need of finaneial
assistance, with plans for educa-
tional training necessary for
entry or reentry into the labor

level
eceipt

Photo disploy
. ¡.¡rn LtÞrory

uring 60
enrolled
s is on,
throughr

lnfo for
tronsf ers

Transfer students. information
on entrance requirements and

This service is offered o¡
Mondays and Thursdays from g
a.m. to 3 p.m. Ask for Ramiro
Villianueva.

5k¡ Club pqymenr
deodline tomorrow

CALEN
Amerie¿n Association of Uni-

y9llity \il'omen .scholarships of
$700 for 1979€0 are available to
women with a 3.5 cpa or above
who _rr'ill have upper division
st¿nding. Deadline 

-to 
apply is

Specíol evenfs

!!EqEA, t2-2 p.m., Thurs., Dec.
14, Committee Room A

FCA, .7 a.m., Fri., Dec. 15,
UommitteeRoomsA&B

!_lg1le_Boskerbdt, COS TOUR-
NÁI{ENT, COS, T.B.A., O"ì.
14-16

#'fiiï3"î*Ë*H"."f,:,Î

ÌIhe \ /lC Bh.e\ônder

c. L r l5r 16. . . .Tlf ild Blue Yonder ($2.00)
Dec. L9. . .. . . . . , ,. .BeIIy Dancing ($2. 00)
Dec. Z0rZLrZZrZ3,... Jump Street ($2. OOI. ZQrZLrZZrZ3,... Jump Street ($2.001.

. 26... ..... .. Talent Evening FREE

. 27. o..... . o.,tr'ollyrs Pool ($2. O0)

. ?8....... ' o....... Orchid ($1.50)
'. 29r30. .....Wild Blue yonder($Z.OO,l

Dec¡ 31... New Years Eve-Free
Gharnpagne-Semi tr ormal($5. 0O

' Witd Blue yonder & Guest
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Don't let core center chonre diq, wr¡ters utge
This is to inform and urge the

community and its student
population tô participate in
supporting the Head St¿rt child
c¿¡e center program at Fresno
Cþ College, while we have the
availability to implement a
much needed facility fo¡ its
students. The centær is ¿ Yitål
need and no one knows bettcr
that the need is essentir¡I, then
those in need, and that is us
stude¡ts.

I a^m a student studyiag for a
ca¡eer in nrusing ¿nd business.
I am writing in support for the
Head Sta¡t child center beeause
the child ea¡e eenter will affect
and influence the community in a
very positive manner and it is
essential in need for students
who truly wish to continue their
education. It will benefit the
childrgn who are very impres-
sionable at early ages to
understand, participate and com-
municate with students of
knowledgeable education ¿nd it
will also give them an ea,rly
ineentive ¡s to a future ca¡eer.

It will also benefit ¿nd enrich
with experieuce ¡nd hnowledge
to the studeuts who h¡ve chos€n
c¡r'Ee¡s in fìelds perteining to
child developrnent, medic¡I,
sod¡ù sdd health ca¡e. A cbild
care centæ is æse¡ti¡l i¡ order

to keep students who a¡e in need
of child care assist¿nce, in the
community, rather then lose
them to sndther college with
such ¿ program.

This college has right now the
opportunity and avaiÌability to
implement such a program.
Why all the sluggishness and
slowness by the SCCCD Board of
Trustees, in voting positive for
the center now? The board h¿s
voted to implement a child care
center and it has ststed so, but it
h¿s not st¿ted as to when it will
oome about. The estsblishment
and reality of a child ca¡e center
must be today and not tomonow.
It ii needed now when the
benefit to the students both for
assistahce and educational is
most pertinent.

I would like to know if the
negativeness from thb board is
influeneed by and because
students will also have ¿ voice in
how the progrsm should best be
coordin¿ted to benefit all stu-
dents. lte board as professionals
should realize that in order to
become a professional i¡ a chosen
field, we as students should be
allowed to participate i¡ the
decision mirking of are¡s tb¿t
affect u¡, both for educ¿tio¡¿l
prnposes and for preparedness to
adult sitr¡¡tion eD@unters.

son
this

8F
uc8-

tion. program, which would provide a
child c¿re center for some

TonyVargar children whose parents attend t

F00Student school ¿t FCC.
Aehildcarecentpr wo¡ld be of

great value rn the FCC campus,
bec¿use oft¿n students who do
well in school, ¿nd who are
mdir¡ated, quit becauee tbey
can't afford child c¿re.

But now, we need public
support. the noney we so
desperately needed has been
allotted to us by the Fresno
County Eeonomic Opportunities

the program a site on which to
build the child ca¡e center. Mr.
Bill Chester, the faeilitÍes p}an-
ner at FCC, has been given the
þb to locate a site and with the
adviee of an a¡chitect, make $¡re
it is suitsble.

If ¿ contract is not si¡¡ned bf,
FCC and EOC by Dec. 81, we will
lose the funding for this
impoÉant e,hild c¡¡e cent¿F.

It soems c sha,Be, tbat perhaps
bec¿u¡e of bureeucratic peper
3f,rrñling and procradinrtion, a
valu¡ble service w¡¡l bo bût.

, Action must be þ[s¡ imrñg_
diatcly so that the ñrnding for

,this cùild eare center does not
i erprne.

, Auyone who wor¡ld like to give
tmoral support for ¡uch a
wcthwhile e¿use is welome. A
petition is now going around
csnpus and'yorn signature is
needed. Also, please feel fres to
'cdll ¿ member of the board and
,erpross your feelings.

Sandy Alpoonarian

II. I

I am submitting this lettær in
behstf of tbe long awaited a¡d
needed child care cent¿r on our
'campus.

FCC's campus has Dany
'studentt who a¡e mothers ¡nd in
need of child care ¡ssistsnce.
ltis lscL of assigt¡nce i¡ one
cause of student withdr¡w¿l
from school.

I truly hope tbir will be
acomplished so th¡t tùe parents
on c!¡npus can gst e¡ cducationl

all, wh¡t is'an ASB sdv¡lot fod?
' He re+ntenc the meetJng (neybe
he had to cool off?).

llhe time is now 8:t[6. Five
I it¿ms are still on the agenda for
fr¡rther debate. lte ASB call in a
substitute ¿dviser to replaee
him. She seemg to bave some
reco¡¡nizable authority when she
injures the ASB for not acting in
a mature manner in their
discussions but acting like mad
anin¡lg. With more ASB officers
like her, meetiags would be more
meauingful ¿nd cont¡olled.

Fortunately, there are a few
well informed ofÊcers who have
their act together, but this is not
enough. Yôu are the only onec
who can run for ofEce of the
ASB. You are tüe one.who mr¡st
att¿¡d these meetings. You are
the one to writÆ lettsrs to your
ASB. Fi¡rlly, you ase tbe oià ø
become i¡volved. Whet the
,shrdeuts don't hnow ¿bout 'the
;.ASB wi¡l hrut them.

Sigled,'
Gocq¡odSadat

Goat. on
rå.ge 4

T. II

Im a student at Fresno Cþ
College. A maþ concern of
many students is the Head St¿rt
hogram, to provide a d¡y<are
eenter. It will be for students
who have childreu that c¿nnot
afford to get a babysittcr or a

, day+are center.

It will be for children between
the ages two through five. It is
disturbing in the classes when a
stude¡t brings a child in. A child
eannot sit quiet for 60 minutes or
rxr.

looþing for a building to
accommod¿t¿ this progran be-
fce tbe Dec. 81 deadli¡e.

Michelle Peter¡on
Student

Student siticizes monners of ASB Senote
The day is I\rcsday, the lifth of

December, ¿nd the time is
nearing I p.m. The last of the
visiting students are assembling
in the gallery (visitor's quarters).
A few private conversations
between ASB officers are now I
dull roar. the ehaþerson is
trying unsuccessfully to regain

¡ order.
After the last meeting's

minutes.are distributed, the
meeting is suddenly c¿lled to
order. Roll c¿ll is now t¿ken
while l¿te officers are arriving.
There is a brief introduction of
guests (concerned students
which number for¡¡).
' Maybe the most
tbmmunications and anDounce
meuts to the Senate are
hurriedly re¿d aloud and a quieh
vote is csst to decide whether c
not to resuñe t,o the next item on
the ¿gend¿. The diSunity is just
begru¡ing.

A sen¡tor announces the
athletic departmeqt's proposal
for R¡m jackets (the expeuse

is un¿ble to compromise with hig
second alternative proposal.

After the pros and cons ¡re
measured, a vote is cast on
whethe¡ or not to purchase the

two acting offieers reçe¿rch the
Drooess in Robert's Rules (a
õonvenient guideline for the
ASB).

The tiine is now approximately
230 and what have they
aceomplished? A considerable
amount of resentment tow¿rds
one neighbor and a new restless
atmosphere of angered officers..
It seems that each one has to get
his or her intcllectually Eitical
eomment in even at the exPense'of another.

There b much irrelevancy in
the discr$sbns aad even oeoa-
siooal mentionings of the be
havbr ex¡sting in the Se¡ate

pnestige or maybe just to stir up
a little action just to be arousêd?
' One Sen¡te member has not
spoken for tùree horus only to
raise h¡s h¡nd in agreement or
disagreement. Meanwhile there
is a dispute over whether or not a
censtor may leave for hopefully
an adequate reas¡fn.

If he leavee, will there still be a
quorum (a sufficient amount of
ofñcers to vote on a cert¿in
issue)? Robert's Rules is once
again put to use.

More deb¿te and argrr.i¡g is the
setting in the Senate room. A
oount of officers is t¿ken ¿nd half
agreed to let him go while the
remainder refused his excusal.
The question of who is eligible to
vote st¿lls the situ¿tion ¿nd
another recount is taken.

This par'ticular senator is very
perturbed when he is ñnally
permitted to leave. Can you
blamehim? W¿s this actioD mote
important tban the debate over
Rsm jackets? The f¿ct isthe ASB
doesn't know thâ rules ¡nd
procedures for conducting a
meaningfirl discr¡ssion :or deb¡t¿
and eo wiürotú thinking and out
ofturn, tbey exprecs thems€lvê&

A eoncerued student has tbe
floor- Tbe issue of the Earþ
Childhood Education Club ¿nd
the possibility of instelling a
hesdstsrt plogran oa campus ir
int¡oduced. A sen¿tor. witbout
any fuformation çbout tùe club
and its intentions nakes ¡
dr¡mbfounded ¡emárk pertaiaing
to where the IIe¿d Sta¡t
prcgr8m would be located if it
was approved.

The student only we¡t¿d to
acquaint the ASB with the ¡ew
club on csmpus. After some time
the itudent must raise her voiee
to s¿y thank you to the rude
audience, the ASB.
' The thought of having to pay
$48 when other clubs must pay
the same price and the Bampage
is,very limited in its funds.

The Rampage is degraded for
15 minutes and an umoticed
hand in the gallery is raised for
10 minutes. When he is fiaallY

eis
the

Íg

feels.

particular situation? I¡¡te¿d.
while the¡e are stitl ¡ aumber of
item¡ rem¡i¡ing-on tbe 8æ!d&
he walks out 'on the ASB.
Apparently thio diutnity is too
mueh for him- If he rould h¡ve
n¡int¡ined a lwel of diiciplinory
action throughout the needug,
the meeting would not h¡ve
pnoved to be as di¡a¡t¡ouc. Afttr

Edv¡Dnood
FOCStudcot
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Student Elections Coming Up

Jon. 30-3t ,1979
There will.be approximately
five senato¡ial geats ar¡ailable.

Petitions can be picked up Januaty L6-ZZat
the Student Services BuíIding, downstairs.

Petitions are due January 26 at
noon, in ASB advisorrs office.

Carnpaigning will be Janua.ty ZT3L.

More leffers on core cenfer
Iama

College a
about the

each attempt to have the day
eare center here.

are many others who can't attend
classes due to child care
problems. Also, some of us are on

trying to get an education so we
caú get goo{ paying jobs and
support ourselves and our
families.

* rnetructors of 7:00 a.m. std 5:00 p.ur' clasees nay select an exânfnation perfod of t¡lo hourson the day fndfceted above or an elternate of teo days of one hour each as lndicated above.
** If the examfnaÈion for this clasE confllcts nfth thaÈ of another class, please check wfthyour fnatructor. Thursday afternoon, l-3 p.n. and 3-5 p.n., fe. reserved'for schedulfngalternite examfnatfons for claeees that conflfct uith anothér crass.

lVhy are the board of trustees
and some of its staff against such

encouraged, yet this college does
not want to expand, why? EOC
had made a proposal for a Hegd
Start Program several months
ago and they have been put off
long enough.

I know that there is not much
time left and we need to get some
action now. Il¡here is tñe csuse
for human concern goi¡g? I am so
disgusted but refuõe tõ give up.

I.E. Younc
Student and Mothe-r

Many Fresno Dity College
students that a¡e parents are
aware of the need for ¿ child c¿re
center. most students can't
afford a babysitter, or nursery
schools. 1o stay in sehool they
must bring their children to
classes.

This is disturbing to-parents,
children, instructors and fellow
students. Until now, there has
been no alternative. The Boa¡d
has approved the Head Start
hogram. When it will start has
not been determined. It is
needed nowl This sliould be a
soncern of every Fresno Cþ
College student because it does
effect us all.

LeslieHamgy
F CC Student

Fînol Exominotion Sched ule
EXAI.TINAIION I bÍ.TADoITANMAXF

Friday
Decenber 15

Monday
Deeenher I ß

Tuesday I{ednesday
Dece¡rber 20

Thursday
Dece¡ber 21

*6-7:50 a.m.

--oR-__
*7-7:50 a.n.

All classes
oeeclng at:

__i_ryFl ___
7 lfl{F* (pr. t)

- All classes
meetl.ng at:

_lIt*___
7 TTh* (pÈ. t)

All classes
neetlng at:

7 ItürF* (p r . 2)

All classes

_ T:':"::'- _

All classes
DeeÈfng at:

7 lTh't (pr. 2)

8:00 a.n.

to

9:50 a.n.

1l Dafly
I¡. MI.'F

lt lrt{
1I I{F
11 H,r*
11 l{*'t
Il F*!t
1l lfTlmh, IrlTfrF
II }MThF MWThF

12 Daily
12 MWF'
12 r'{S'

12 r.¡E

12 M't*
12 I,I*rt
12 F*'t
12 Mrrnlt lmI.¡F
12 MIThF uúnhF

8 Dafly
8 |r.lF
I !Ã.;
8WF
I M't*
I l.I**
I F**
I lflrffh MTWF
I lfTThF Ut¿ThF

9 Dally
9 MWF

9Ìm
9I{F
9 M**
9 w'r*
9 F**
9 I'fTWTh tfll{T
9 MTftF MI¡TI¡F

10 Dally
I0 I'f.¡P
10 r'frJ

10 I,JF

l0 ll**
10 W*'t
10 F t¡t
10 uT1lft }fl1.,F
10 lfrftF MIüI'hF

10:00 a.n.
to

11:50 a.o,

11 TTh
1l T*¡t
11 Th**
II TlJThF, TIJF
11 TThF

12 TTh
12 Tttrt
12 th**
12 11ilIhF, lf,IF
12 TThF

8 lTh
I T*'t
I Th**
8 Tt{ThF, TII¡F
8 TThF

9 lTtr
9 1*'t
9 Th**
9 TmhF, TIiF
9 lrhF

10 lTh
l0 T**
10 1t¡**
10 TI{ThF, TI.IF
10 lThF

1:00 p.n.

Èo

2:50 p.m.

4 Datly
4 r.n{F
4 lfll
4 l.tF
4 M!r*
4 ú¡*'t
4 F**
4 l.f[lfIh t"fIIùF
4 l.fmhF ]firthF

1 Daily
1 f4,¡F
1 MI{

1 I{F
1 M*'t
I W*'t
I F¡r*
I r"fTûIh.]ffr.JF
I IifTThF M¡fThF

2 Datly
2 I.!I{F
2 lß,
2wP
2 M*ir
2 llrt*
2 P**
2 MN.TIh MI1IF
2 !!T1t¡F MI.fItF

3 Dally
3 ÌfI{F
3 Mt{

3 t{F
3 M**
3 I{**
3 F*'r
3 MII{Th MTI.JF

3 ìfTIhF ÌÍJl'llF

** For sched-

ullng examina-

Èfons for

clesses thet

confllct wfth

enother cle6s.

ChecË r¿f th

your fnsErucÞ¡

3:00 p.u.
to

4:50 p.n.

4 lTh
4 Irt*
4 1'h**
4 ÎfrtlF, TtfF
4 fThF

1 rTh
I T**
I Th**
I TIfltt¡F, T'IùF
1 TlhF

2 ÎÎh
2 T**
2 th'r*
Z Tt,'It¡F, I]JF
2 lthP

3 lTh
3 1**
3 Th**
3 TIüIhF, TIrrF
3 lThF

t5-6:50 p.n.
'-oR---
¡5-5:50 p.n.

.¡ lfi¡F*

5 MWFi(Pr. t)

5 Tlh*

5 TTh* (pr. 2)5 TIh* (pr. 1) 5 !ßIFi (PÈ. 2)

cs
251-97 66

K-IO4 FM

Top Ten s¡ngles

I lhry Jone ßickJrmæ
2 How iluch I Feel Ambrosi¡
3 Sh¡dn'The tlightTogetfter Dr. Hook
4 YiIGA vi[age Poopto
5 I lovo The ilight Lifo .-, Alicia Bddges
0 Bl¡¡rs lt 0n The Boo¡ie J¡cbons
7 Got Off Foxy
0 Too iluch He¡von Boe Gess
I Ohh Brby Erby Lind¡ Bonsr¡dt

l0 [o Fro¡k Ghic
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No Prince Chorming

By Mlc.hde Lchn¡¡

i4l "i"iog. Child support by
f¿thers in divided [ómes ii¡
nearly nonexistant. Thirteen
million women with children are
in the labor force.

For these reasotrs, there a¡egtoups that research and

one of
began o
board of

'Does tCC need o doy core cente t?,

The-re isn't a separate commit-
tee on education within the
oommission.

"Education just perme¿tes
tùrough it all," Sloa¡ s¿id.

Sloan will assist in setting up
any. educational progrsms
needed.

, Educatio¡ is needed now
because women were not taught
early in life how to e¿¡e -for
themselves
future. "So
know how
when they'

_ She agrees with the position
Sen. Rose An¡ Vuich ta[es th¿t
women should.öe more ¿wa¡e of
accoultrne, budgets, t¿xes and

POu.

tSup erme,n' becomes
major mol¡on pÍcfure Commission seeks lo help women

By Dondr Eoleeybr,ool

There a¡e a lot of irew movies
coming out for your Christmas
time enjoyment. And a lot of
them a¡e good. Most of them a¡e
big budget productions too.
There are two in particular fd
like to tell you abdut.

One of them is a remike of
"Invasion of the Bobysnatchers..

_ 
You may say, "Why would

they want to make another
version of Boby Snatchers?' I
don't -know. The first o¡e,
directed þf Don Seigel, wasn'[
very good.

many opportunities weré missed
in the original, perhaps due io
lack of time, budget, of schedule.

Raid" and "The'White Dawn," to
direct it.

He also got some good stars to
act in it too. The film st¿rs
Brooke Adams as Elizabeth
D¡{scoI. Adams also st¿r,s in
a¡other upcoming film, "Day of
Heaven." Donald Sutherllnd
plays Mathew Bennel. Suther-

Mefty Esn¡ol - 
1'Fór people

who w¿nt to come back to ;chåd.
It's taking so long because of the
¿dminfuf,¡¿fi¡n bureaueraey."

land, a veteran actor, has been in
many movies. One of his recent
films is "Animal House."

One of the main st¿rs in the
film isleonard NimoY, who PlaYs
Dr. David Kibner. NimoY's
actinc credits indude Mission:
tmpossibte a¡d St¿¡ T¡ek.

With ail these stsrs and a good
direetor and producer, this new
version may be better than the
first. Iret's hope.

The other film is "Superman."
Su¡erman has a lot -of 

good
thin_ ç going for it.

Director is Richa¡d' Donner

and "Close Encounters," com-
posed the music.

And th¿t's just pait of the
production. Listen to some of the
cast: Christopher Reeves as
Superman, Gene Hadtm¿n as
[æx Luthor, Sus¿nuah York ¿s

-[^ara on Krypton,, ¿nd Jaekie
Cooper risPemy White,
name a'few.

This movie starts tomomow üi
Festival Cinemas. I suggest you
see "Superman" trst. Anä h¿ve¿
very Merry Christmss and a
Happy New Year.

lteir meetinp beCrnwith an--
airing of grievonces by any

i

I

:*.t * they could run tr¿eÌ.

They have spoken out on
m¡dw¡ves- and the girls have a

,ooacD and ¿ tc¿m..

. _ 'Sometimes by_ putting pres.

8ffi""1"ä: 
ean change r-hinss,,,

solve it.

Slo¿n would ¿lso like some
,input ftom fem¿le students ¿t
iFcc.

,_ "Uuless we c¡D identify pnob
¡lenq' Slo¿¡ said, "wð ãon't
'know how to help.". .

C<ùccToplc -'So my moûhsr
can go to school"

ByJadrie Fl¡nnery

Photos ü,y.Lmra Batd
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Channel 4? reporter interviews Pête Rice
during the dernonstration on carnPus.

Students wrile, demoil
By Srn Tult

It st¿rted over nine years ago
and it hasn't ended yet.

For the last several years
many people (students, faculty
and.administration) have tried to
get some type of child day care
established on the FCC campus.

The latest effort has centered
around a proposal by the
federally funded Head Start
prog"am and a determined group
of students and faculty on
campus.

In a Nov. 20 meeting of the
SCCCD Board of Trustees, the
board authorized the administra-
tion to investigate the possibility
of establishing a Head Start
center on or near c¿mpus.

the Head Start program façes
a Dec. 31 deadline and if no site is
found by then the funds will no
longer be available.

Many students began to feel
that the administration was
taking an undue amount of time
to at least promise that a site
would be available in order to
meet the Dec. 31 deadline.

At a Dec. 6 board meeting,
these students talked to the
trustees about the urgency of
this issue. the students asked
the board to commit space for the
Head St¿rt program.

The boarð finally, although
unofficially. appointed the
district faeílities planning diree
tor, Bill
group of
to find a
c¡mpu8.

Chester has looked into
several ideas for the facilities,
including the possibility of
movinga mobile home onto somè
part of the campus and working
with ¿ realtor to find available
sites near the eampus.

To draw attention to this
matter and as a show of force in
support of the center, concerned
students have in the last two
weeks tried many approaehes to
gain support on campus and in
the cpmmunity.

Numerous letters have been
written t¡¡ the editors of the
Rampage and The Fresno Bee
urg-,ng support for the center.
Petitions have been circulated
around campus signed by a large
number of students. These
students have repeatedly talked
to Chester and several are
working ç-ith Chester and the
district's architect to help find a
possible site.

This week as the time-
consuming process of fin¿ls is

approve a site and give Head
Start a home.

On Tuesday of this week, a
rally was held on campus to voice
concern that the Dec. 81 deadline
might not be met.

This demonstration began at
the large fountein on campus.
the demonstrators marched

, through the C¿feteri¡ and on to
the admínistration building.
From there they progressed

through the Si
Building and e¡
Student Center
special meetin
Senate. As t
demonstrators c,

called for a IIe¡
now.

About 80 der
cluding studer
children, croï
Senate Chamber
on whether parl
Inunge coüld br
the Head Start C

site was found.
After the ASI

Diekie, ruled th:
present, discus
the He¿d St¿r
placed in the i

begzn.
A spokesman

Pete Rice, said "
okay, the center
but they give it
need the Sena
committing a pa
Lounge to be usr
if the dist¡ict c¡
site."

A student rr
dents who use tl
employees wl
submitted a ¡
Senate opposin¡
lounge for th
Program.

Stating that
opposed to a Hr
on campus, t
e:çlained that r

the lounge wl
nowhere else
dasses.

District f,acilitiee planner Bill Cheeter
speaks to strrdents at sP€ciaf ASB Senate
moeting.

vocal support for a.Head Start Genter on
çarlxPd8,
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, between

ote for core center
Services After further debate o¡ the

Þ!ue, incllding statements by
Cheste¡ to the effect that severil
possible sites eould be ¿vailable,.
but it was up to the board as to'
which one, if any, would be used,
Senator Bill Gore moved that the
Senate make available the
eastern half of Student Lounge
for the Head St¿rt Center so thãt
the deadline could be met.

The , motion included the
following points: any struetural
chanþes in the lounge would be
paid for by Head Síart and the
lounge would be returned to
normal when the center was
moved: no employees_ of the
lgunge would lose their job; and
the center would iot be
permanently located in the
lounge. The Senate stressed the
poin! that the lounge should be
used as a last resort, if the
district could not find another
site by the Dec. 31 de¿dline.
_ The motion was passed by a
2/3 majority of the-Senate.

ver,

'ff;
be

approved by the administration
and the board.

nursery school.

Sanchez stated that how much
money Head Start could spend to
establish the Center at FCC was
not definitely known yet.

She fwther st¿ted that Head
Start normally did not have to
pay for facilities for a center.
Most campuses that wish a
cente¡ donete f¿cilities, ¿nd Head
Start assumes all other costs.

The fact that the llead Start
program will not be an actual
child day care eenter has c¿used
some reluct¿nce among board
and faculfy members who would
prefer more college control of a
day care center.

The Faculty Senate recently
voted to endorse a Head Start

ile making
er type of
preferred
need for
establish

some type of center on campus.

The board of trustees has
scheduled a special meeting to
determine whether a site is
available on or near campus this
year or whether the establish-
ment of a center must be put off.

The meetingwill be held in the
District Office at 5 p.m. on Dec.
27-

At that time Head Start will

!:#!.

Luis Sosa, sociology instructor at tr CC rwith babe
babe in armst states tha,t, 'rrhe adminstration doesnrt
care about the students.rr

Enloe qnd Hen Guitierrez

On foot and in vùheelch¿irs students
rallied to the suplart of the proposed dày
cate centero

Demonstsiating stude
adminiet¡ation and, ate tho\rn
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CONCERT REVIEW

By hrr Bd

On Dec. 6, the Seettle based
band, Heart, performed to a
near-capacity erowd at Selland
Arena.

The opening b¿¡d, Pl¿yer, due
to unforeseen circumstances(their equipment faÍling to
arrive), had !o cancel. Playei was
replaeed by Fresno's own
Thrust.

Though I have to admit Thrust
had a lot
the last
ance did
could tell the crowd wa$ waiting
for Heart's entranee. E¡hei
Ileart finally came on stage they
didn't let the audience dówn. 

-

Heart consists of six t¿lented
musicians who play numerous
instruments very well. The main
members are sisters Ann and
Nancy Wilson. Ann is lead
vocaiist and flutist and Nancy
does vocals, rhythm, electric and
acoustic guita¡s, harmonic¿ and
keyboards.

Rounding off the band are
Roger Fisher, lead electric and
acoùstic guita¡s, Howa¡d Leesè,

keyboards, guitar and vocals,
Michael Derosier, drums ¿nd
percussion, and Steve Fosgen,
bsss.

Out," &nd it was great. They
h¿ve a tremendous stage appear-
ance, all members work well on

cut by the same name.

'For- their frst encore they
pl¿yed an old Led Zeppelin tu¡ô
entitled "Rock n' Roll." The
erowd wanted more, so Heart
c¿me out for a second encore and
pÞved an old Nilt6n song, "P.S.
I Love you." Ann ltrilsoñ really
shined on the song.

- The eoneert had to be one of
the best that's eome to Fresno
this year. Even though there
were some sound problems, f'd
say if you missed the coneert,
you really missed something.

'Heorl' pleoses
Fresno oud¡ence

Ar¡n ürilson, center, shows her str¡ff, while sister _Nancy,left and Howard Leese play to tfre audience. Efótob'ytaura¡atti

Roil discusses rood to publication for poets
By Mlchde l¡ho¡u

he is to
submit

Hep a
successful poet but it is not
because he's gettJng lettere of
acceptance insþad of slips of
rejection.

R¿il w¿s a eelf-satisûed poet
before he was a published poet.
Undoubtedly, if he h¿dn't lbeen
happy with his work he might
h¿ve th¡orrn dow¡ hie pen in
fru3tration yesrs sgo.

Now R¿il is a successñrl poet
not only in his eyes but in those
who read bis poet¡y.

He has recently had foru oJ his
po€!!B printed in an anthology
entitled Heartl¿nd. R¡il's work is
iu good oompany. The althology
also cont¿ins work by Sillia6
Sa,royan, Mark I\ysin, Ireonard
Ga¡dner, who wrote the novie
Fatsy, and Ga,ry Sota one of his
students.

R¿il h¿s been published in
aboutã) difierent magazines and
anthologies. Last year his poems
wene aecepted in gix different
magazines. l¡ith e¿ch poem that

is published, it becomes easier to
have anotber published. -

He h¿d his poems published in
an anthology entitled Down et
the Sante Fe Depot along with 20
other valley poets.

"It wa! widely reviewed," Rail
ss¡d. "It helped me get things
published."

Though R¡il'e work is aecepted
often, the Ímpression should uot
be given that every time he
cends a poen to a magazine it
gsts printßd.

'tlonetimes fll go for e, year
and only get one published," be
ssid-

Thet's where' his self-
sat¡sfactio¡ comes Ín to help him
last the year with pen in hand.
IIis leve of wh¿t he does also
helps.

Remembering the three years
that he sent poems never tb h¿ve
them published Rsil says; 'I was
terribly disappoþted. I was'so
interested in writing I think I '

would h¿ve done'it forever.
though."

R¡il writes every day.

"You have to have a schedule,"
he says.

In the surnmer he writes for
three or four hours in the
morning starting ¿t ? a.m.

"I have some cofiee and st¿rt

to write until I get a subst¡ntial
portion of'a poem written.'

It's hardeß for him to fi¡d time
while he's teaching, but he makes
it during the evenings.

Sometimes he'll spend days on
end working on the same lxlem,
oD rare occasions it will take ody
three hours to complete one.

"It took me a year once to
r¡rite a poen. Three hours is the
shortest."

Slhyirhe rewarded by editors
for some of his efforts and nòt for
others? Rail believes a lot
depends on the "personal whim
of 8n editor."

'I had one poem turned down
by 18 nagazines and when it was
finally accepted it was praised to
the sldes by an editor," he said.

To the poet who is trying to
get his work published he offers
this ¿dvicq "Send them out to
nagazines, just thè poem and a
return envelope, and forget
about them. Write a wholé bunch
before they come back."

Though getting his work
published did not make him a
success i¡ his own. eyes, Rail
naturally wanted .his poems
printed. Now that he's achieved
the st¿tus of a published writer
wb¿t does the future hold for

hitn?
He laughs at the question and known, have a book published bv

þkinsly but obviously hopefully Harper and Row 
- ¿nd teacir

replies, 'Id like to be well . - .at. . . Yale, yes, Yale."

De'Wayne Rail
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there was ¿ need for voicing
women's problems," said Janei
Capella, an ex-FCC student who
works for the publication.

The magazine's name comes

ma¡kind come out. We've done ¿

Capella.
"lVe're trying to put forth a

new age.'It's h¿rd to come right
out and talk about a lot of things
in Fresno, but hopefully this is a
voice of a Dew sge and what's to
come."

helps about 2 per cent of the
women in the world. Moet
women have to make their own
way and get themselves to-
gether, so we went the magazine
to be a picture of the 

_whole

woman and ¿ voice for women in
the San Joaquin Valley," said
Crtpella.

-Pandords next issue is di¡e outafter Christmas. ,,fn 
o-rrì

Ja--Tuary-February issue therã
wlII be an extended artiele on the
Pandora myths. We're also
an article in the spring oD women
on weüere as well as alcoholism.

to eurrent
men in the
eY"' said

A womanrs voice.in the \ra[ey.

Tederqlly funded

Chicono youth Genler
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Pandora & Company
P. O. Box g7g0
Fresno, CA g37g4
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'Pondoro' tries to rotse
womeh't,s consciousness here

By Laura Batti

^ 
"The purposes of pandora a¡d

uo. are commuuication and
4¡lcatto¡. The magazine prù
vides a local media resource for
w.omen's activities and organiza-
tions &s well ¿s a resouice for
writers, poets and a¡tists...we

purposes beyond what is eon-
venient to the common culture.
We create a new culture for the
sp.ilit of the goddess being born
within us."

That passage was written by a
group of writers at Pandora aad
Co., a valley women's magazine
that st¿rted just about i year
ago-

"Pandora was started by a
Sroyp o-f women, legal secre
r¿rtes, lawyers, actresses and
mothers. It was started because

Reod obout Yolley women's issues in opens tn community
By Pete Perez

Recently the Feder¿l Edue¿-
tional lraining Commission
(FETC) funded the IÌabajadores
de La Raza (IVorkers óf 1he
People) $67,000 for a Chic¿¡o
Youth Leadership Center in
Fresno.

"Several progruma have been
fi¡Dded in the past to deal with

youth center b all about.',
Some of the priorities of the

center are to get students
actively i¡volved -i¡ several of

A- cultr¡¡al edue¿tion¿l sec-
men! þ desþed ø help theú

appreciate their eultur¿l back-

The MECIIA youth eenter has
been in operation for six weeks' ffive_one
, and three

has devel-
. oped seven IìTIECHA clubs within
Flesno County.

lVorking directly with around
70 students, the center will

niques, phonetics and others,
depending on ¿ttend¿nce.

publish a
that will

Dents nnounce-

on the
Statr

this "

constantly _recruiting youth
wper-eve_r they are; in the
scnooß, tüe community, or out i¡
the streets."

.. The center ry op"o Monday
thruSatru{ay all diy, with ít¡ft
memDers alwayg preseut.
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Win str ing snopped

be in

Îfü:
basie

personnel as last year," head
coach Bob Fries said.

Footb
ford is a
Greg
MacDan
the dist¿nce squad. Eric Little
yll gyç much-needed'support in
the half mile. Dan Bhoaäãs will
be a hgrdle st¿ndout.

. Fries said newcomers Doug
Anderson and Tim Be¡nett aré
twg of the valley's best track

athletes. Anderson cleared a
valle_y record 7-0 in the high jump
at the high school NortÍ Áreä
meet, while a senior at Mclane
High School.

. 
Bennett, an ex-Kingsburg high

s[ar, threw .the disc'uS well
enough to finish third in the state

By Eenry GutÍerrez

A win and two losses in the

into foul trouble with Keith
Postler_, Craig Cleveland, anã
.rohn Langston. These three
eventually fouted out tate in the
seeond half.

^^Postler 
endgd the night with

20 points, with Ryan cõntribut_
ing 15 points, and Cleveland

Rick Ryan one in against porterville.

nnds first
uomen cogers

By Eenry Gutietrez

The FCC women's team,
suffering defeat last week for the
first time, is now G-l on the
Season.

. th"_ Rams jumped to a 86_20
lead, bqt fell into foul trouble.
rresno $t¿te sank only 16 out of

30 free throws to stifle their
comeback attempt. FCC went to
a SO overall recold as a result of
this victory.

__ In the COS Tou¡narnent inVisalia last week, the Ram
n

:

In the consolation finals of the
COS Tournament, FCC beat
Reedley for the consolation
trophy, 54-48. Joh¿ntrs was
named to the All-Tou¡nament
team.

The.team takes on Gavila¡
next Thursday at 5:80 p.m.

. Phone 4t2.t6(Xt,
, trtegno, CA gE?41.



EDIIORIAL

tloney priority
Prop. 18, the controversial Jarvis-G¿nu ¿mendment,

delivered its tragic blow to FCC. lVhile last year 95 subjects
were offered on csmpuq only 81 were offered th-is year. And
cour!¡ef¡ were cut from 619 to 562; tot¿l course sectiòns (such as
20 cl¡sses of English 1A) were cut frorn 1,549 to 1,886.

Also, the number of parttime instructors w¿s cut from 861 to
171, no fulltfune instructors were cut.

This is not what is so upsetting, though. It's that $28,0ü) w¿s
spent on the Benzi sculpture "The Acrobats," and another
$486,000 was spent on the Phase trI operation.

That's the new lawn between the Bookstore and the
Cafeteri¿. That is a tot¿l of $463,fiD for a facelift.

Surely that $468,0ü) could have gone for something a bit
more useful, such as elass olferings, building repairs, anything
but the nonsense it was spent on.

Maybe my thinking is wrong, but in this age of cutting
unnecessary spendiug, yet turning around and spending
$46Í1,000 on beautifìcation qnd then cutting classes and laying
people off is slightly ridiculous.

Now, maybe the board oftrustees had no other choice but to
spend the money the way that it was, since a maþity of the
money was from I government grant. Still, the person who
made the decision to spend the money the way that it was in
this year of Prop. 13 should get his or her wrist whacked.
Better yet, bury them up to thgir neck in the $435,ü)0 lawn.

-DougHamilton'

Church of reoson
As this semester nears its end and we all begin that intense

mental exercise called finals, I would like to comment on the
nature of education and how the institution of college or
university (in essence they are the same thiqg) is related to our
goal of educ¿tion.

I'm reminded of an incident which oceured several years ago
in which a Catholic church building was sold and subsequently
became a bar with a neon sign over the front door. Many local
residents were offended by this and complained to the church
officials.

In answer, a church spokesman asked these people if they
really believed that bricks and glass and boards constituted a
church. The und, it had been
desanctified. not a phurch, and
anyone who simply revealing
something about themselves.

Many times, the concept "school" or "university" is likewise
misu¡derstood. The real university is not a material object. It
occupies no specifrc space. It ow¡s no property, pays no salary
and receives no money for its continu¿nce.

The real university is a state of mind. It is the heritage of
rational thought and of striving to learn that has been brought
down to us through the centuries. This st¿te of mind is
regenerated through the eenturies by a body of people
traditionally ealled professors or teachers, but even these titles
a¡e no-t a part of the university. lhe real university is nothing
less than the continuing body of reason itself.

In additiou to this state of mind, there is the le¡¡al .entity
which is called by the ssme name ¿nd many times confused for

least they are supposed io be f¡vor¿ble) for the real church to
exist.

Confusion occurs when people think that eontrol of the
church building (a campus) implieb cout¡ol of the ùr¡¡ch (the
university).

Since we can only get our education from the re¿l university,
we must always bedr in mind tb¿t the o¡þ ¡eason the church
building (campus, administration, f¿cilitíes, teachers, bo¿rd of
trugtees, etc.) is here at 8ll, the only legitimate re¡son this
institution exigts, is to insure that we, the students of the real
university, are given the means to learn and pursue knowledge.

is and why they want to run for
office!

this is the way better
representation can come about,
and anything is better than what
we have now. There are some
senators who are sincere in what
they stand for. Unfortunately
these are ùhe ones who many
times quit, disappointed with
other members of the Senate and
an unresponsivç student body.

ïVe need more ofthese type of
people to run in the next election
and we also need more of these
people to take interest in the
Senate, if only with their vote.

Elections will be held Jan. 30
and 31. Don't let them go by
rmnoticed, or we may see the
mistakes made this semester
repeated - mistakes sueh as the
couple who chat through most of
the meetings, or the ones who
attend onþ to keep from being
dropped. Then there's the onã
who pulls tricks out of his
constitution. The list goes on and
on while the senators sincere in
working for what's best for the
students wateh, get angry and
then give up when it seems as if
nobod¡i eares.

Do you?

See letters,
page 3

-S¡mTull

Needed: beffer sfudent senofors
By Julie Benitez

All semester FCC's Student
Senate members have been
playing games with their consti-
tution, by-laws and parliamen-
tary procedures, or more speei-
lically Robert's Rules of Order.

The debate usually begins with
"lVhat's a quorum" which should
be perfectly understood by now.
One person will say that the
guiding force behind the Senate
is the constitutional by-laws, but
when ¿ conflict arises you can
count on a senator bringing up
the fact that the bylaws say to
turn to Robert's Rules of Order,
whieh in. turn states that the
constitution is the guiding force
for Senate procedures.

Confused? You're not as
eonfused as the people who sit on
the committee that represents
(or is supposed to represent)
FCC's student body!

Confusion has to be the only
device certain senators have of
accomplishing their goals. The
trick is to cgnfuse the majority of
sen¿tors into voting for the
person who speaks the loudest or
knows the most parliamentary
procedures.

eonveníent bec¡use they may
want to change the same rulã
they changpd, bsck to what it
was to begin withl For example,

the rule that only_ ASB card
holders could áttend meetings,
yet they only asked for one
student's card and have yet to
ask for any others, although at
last Tuesday's meeting the room
was packed with students and
their young children who certain-
ly didn't have cêrds. The children
weren't even FCC students!

But what topped it all off was
when they tried to change the
quorum from 14 to 8. They tried
it a few weeks ago and then
admitted they were wrong, yet
here they were again changing
things they have no right to.
Lucky for them that the senators
needed to make a quorum (14)
walked in a few minutes after the
meeting began.

OPINION
IVhat I want to know is who's

to blame for the Senate's actions?
Surely the Senate itself, but
what about the students who
took part in electing them? We
complain about the Senate yet
many of us didn't bother vote,
but even the ones who voted
stated that there wasn't much
choice on who to select from.

So what do we do? As
responsible students we must
encourage interested, intelligent
students to run for offïce and
make the students running work
for votes, campaign, tslk to
students, st¿te what thei¡ goals
consist of, who their constitu-
tuents are, what their experienee
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Win str ing snopped

By Henry Gutlemez

A win and twó losses in the

nndí firsr
romen c0gets

/Vlony returnees

be in

r.ïi:
basic

persgn_ne! as l¿st year," _head
coach Bob Fries s¿id.

rhè
will
the
be a hÌ¡rdle st¿ndout.

Fries said neweome"s Doug
Anderson and Tim Bennett arõ
twq of. the valley's best track

athletes. Anderson cleared a
valley record 7-0 in the hish iump
at the high school No*h â¡eä
meet, while ¿ senior at Mcla¡e
High School.

.Bennett, an ex-Kingsburc hish
star, threw .the disdus- wõll

eventually fouled out late i¡ the
second half.

^^Postler 
ended the night with

ã) points, with Byan eontribut_
ing 15 points, and Clevel¿nd

RickRyan one in against porterrville.


